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VIRGINIA DARE HOTEL. IIKI I.UK ( OKRESPOMHiM IiBCSIXESS LOCALS. Virgin i lays claim (o a little Cufg Pricesgirl, thirteen year old, whose voice

( omins and (Join?
Mr, II. ('. I.utns.kn. Miaacs Clara und

.1. mi Hurru and Mr. Ralph Gray re-

nin., lioni Mr It. n Cit yesterday
Change of Management and ame of Far mini? ebsanl O lit-- V-n- !(when she Kings, sound like rwo

voice tdended alto and soprano.
She is "anotbar rnuvi-a- wonder,''

Bean fort's Hotel Forward Steps
Tbe (treat Advantages an a

Resort.
Dr. M. V. Robinson, of Lexington. Kv..

Mr I" it

JUST RECEIVED: A new supply of
tamped linen, tinted table covers, elr.
jyia 8t. Mm. E. F. DrLMHOB.vji.

REFRESH yourself by" petting a limeade
at Noon & UcSorley a. j!13t.

FOR RENT The Dwelling next loor
to my residence on Pollock Street

J. W. Stewart.

up to Seven

fini.ly Iravinpand is astonishing the, nacres ti'X illt
Nl'IT) t.' Ills

Miir there.

--
1' ri

though not Id a public vy. oua
who recently purchased the Mutton IIhum TTMy?The dake of Veragua resent W

tli,
nt an. I Junie lirown
I'lrl-v- ri im Sunday

ccninunced in
v ami nhieh holds

at Beaufort ha9 changed the name t,,
the Virginia Iarc Hotel. He ha.-- mailv
completed the iuiproveinciiU on it win, I,

Mi -

It fl In .111' lid

Selio,.! ('si,
' i '.!-!- . ,

tr.'-.-
l Kr. !..;.

M- l- .1.1 I

nir anil- -

- n inn .;id i' U 77 i i C Sbe has had in progress for several we. k JtrzcUtt'iy
"LVV

ly lost, his entire fortune. Mr.
Thamas W. Palmer, of "limis'i.
has started a subscription, tor hi tn

and the people of the United tita'ew
South America ami tii" Wet
Indies will be appealed t fr

and is now engaged in fitting it up with
lll.l I, U HltlML'

iliu at
new lurnishings throughout i, ne

tcar loaiis ol suostantial an ii i!i.i-..- n e

k furniture has arrived there f.n
.'!-!contributions. purpos, ; a portion of the ro,a; s ha .c

'Hardware" s.ijh th;st projd' supplied with it and the rea aie.l. r

if it is lieingpiit up. Every v. tige nt tin-

old furniture will be discardt a and ti,,
who c.in afford it .iro uow linvii.g
their brass bedsteadf silver pl itrd.
The cheaH'iiing of eilver :! I'e'

likely to greatly enlarge its iii o lor

:. :. Y M C A. S.c.
- '.. iiii; a day or

r' :i ,1 I.,relie,nl returned
111, .riling.

' O ,11. ;i. ! tlii-- t ity, aeeon1-- i

(' tile 'lie eiHtotu lia-- , gone
et ,, :it at Itelinoiit inonas'

:.U.irtei of Itt (ev. Ilish-i'l- i

'I ,,1' the order ol St.
.ii.l Yiear Apo-th- - of North

it is ! tlii- Stale gather
i 1. I"i a s;ismii f confession

hotel furnished in style through, u!. An

idea of the extent of the change may be

gathered from the staUtnctit that tin-
A i I.

LEO'S MFDICIN'F.S-- T. C. (Toward
will continue to sell I,eo' Famous Indian
Medicines nt bis old stand, two doors
below Watson & Daniels ice house.
Jj83t- -

PEUPIAN lnec1 Powder 50 cU per
pound t Masktll'a Pharmacy, tf.

WANTED jr.nts wantd everywhere
to sell a fat article Und pay
to the right man. Sample 25cU For
terms apply to Mus'iall Hill, Appleton,
8 C J 12 lm.
MI8SKSrANSUK and .leiileMiile7,
formerly of Now Berne offer eo.d board
hy day or week at No 117, Fayetteville
atreet at Haleiijh 1 17 lm.

OVE OF the mot satisfa-tor- y thin(t"
about a Columbia Tticycln U the price
O nur of tb i o vhel know they own a
bicycle worth tho price, 81.T0, because
Columbian arc never at anyplac sold (or
less Heavy discounts are eiven on
raanyoihor wheels listed at $1V). be-

cause they are not worth the l:Bted price
ThAdMcoutit varied is does the pvi"ie
an'1 persistency of the prospective pur.
cbaer Mora' Tiny a (Columbia and
know that you d lievotid the shadow of
a donbs ride the Best on Earth 100,
00Q wheelmen ride Hnliimhias.

VV. T Itii.L& To . Si.le Aets.

h
at V "iT"irornamental purposes, nnd posiblv

a.loetor has expended u.,,.a

in the improvements and new n r i ,maiul a n prices at somethint;
the present level. andthan the property cost him.

,1As has prcviusly been stated Dr. I!..1- -
inson intends to run the house not only sori'.E.

II lie vM,f
,l r of ,h,

til'"' lil.-r- wiA. la, us. !!, v V

M uehead. Mrs. i.

as a good seaside resort but as a sanit
tor rest (and trcatnu nt il l in ii

lor those needing a change ol i Innate.

K Ed

II Cutler
up Iron

LOCAL NEWS
ya' ir .t i) vm: 77 -- :.! ;a ts.

Howard,

. M.

Mrs. E F. Dillinghaiii-St-un- pi line

August nu-
A. M,';i,l,i came

;ii, Sli , Flv train.
IS., vd and child left on the

,, relatives in I'mUls

:

,1,

nr.. J TOTK ts--

in Mi. S.

of liahnj ,a,i. V.i .

:i i. e be. :. in-- t ae ej : ii

and rr le'v w

issued, i v a
i a e,l volume of paper i

be circulated, go,.,l ai l,,- in
of the United States, em.-.-

coin a' will, and yet re
tliirds of tic- - pre.-- , nt M i,

and nine j.urts on' of ten ol

Tiio same number of t he
contain an artiel - showing

A. Hilton

to visit

Hav you paid tlie tax on

Wateruielons are plentilu!
ting tiitc cheap.

Don't forget tne I, awn I

Aeadi'inv (irceii tliis eveiiiii"

the'arty
'. it"i y.l 1 I. llillller.nl I Ielidersoll came

1 s Ww

rg,

1 o'clock.

Cantt'louins are now lea i

Berne at the rate of from one

M.-a- and Mi-- s (dennis how.1. i:

1,1'

N ,i

tw

DUFFV'H Diarrhoea "wHal prepa-
ration whtiieh h is !;oau In us fur many
Tears, with fa st'sfatin to all who
have it Composed of Veuetah'e
Aromatics. As'rincents. Carminatives
and nri.tr' ie rionant-- Harmless
nnd Effo'tlvn F-- arrh'ea, Dvsen
tejrv, Summer r,eni,Uiat, Olinler.v
Cramps imd Paot in the Sromach This
me'lici'ip U imp,! and "indorsed by Judee
TI R Hrv.n Mr W II. HarVev Mr.
John It Yrtuni. nnd a number of other
citizens of tlds and surrounding counties
F.,r aale bv ilerlprs in th'i adjoining
counties F .S PufTv

V

Dr. Kobinsou ml, Tins us thai he
extensively in every pott on

the United States cat of I'lah. I'm tin
past two years this travel has l. cii with
special rclcrence to choosing n place- in

which to locate as he has now done,

alter thorough search h" has wit'ad
on Beaufort, as the very be.--l pkueoat, ..

Atlantic Coast and one of the be-- t in tin
United States. lie pronounces ii im-

measurably superior to any place farther
north as the change in the general our-- ,

if the shore at Cape Hat (eras pr, vents
the well known watering resorts above it

from getting that delicious .oiith-wc t

ocean breeze which blows so r, I'o inmlv
and almost uninterruptedly at ; b i

Several families from other Staus ha.,
already engaged rooms there. It is pr e

tically open- - enough rooms arc iu entii,
readiness for the regular run of visitors
the remainder soon will bound then ad

lime at More.

hish'W countyat. i: d.

amounts i f in, ia y an be
(with.-i'- ' leaving inieies; .

making i: a ! eotijiry r
parts :: I'liiui, a ad
p, rtty in all p irt of .',

Slates at the 111,- ti
Th-r- e W.l!, l:kev,-.-e- , he

other intiT rt ng art f i a

ri.-t- miner i, manu'', r

Khem,id" Mr. Curtis II.
i sja ii, ling several monthsvia, l:a

r nunc leane last night.ne
Mr Ir- - h. W . Miiinkins rc- -

a v:-- lo iclatives in Carter-M's-

Sallie Springle accoui.
linaie on a visit.

l una 1 ' r

: , ..ua:

emit M

business pie.
Tlie Progressive Saul'-

paper f .r tins agi
and bus peor-l- imbi she.

A FI'LL line of SpriniT and Rummer
Sample. rnsistinj of Cheviotts Black,
Rliie and P.r nvn ertre. FiixeCaeck ash-mo- r

I moor ted uitinrxs Worsteds in all
grades Patisf iction jruaranteed.

F M Chad wick. Tailor.
At Hall's book Store.

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery.
Fine roidster.s at Street's Horse store.

thousand barrels per day.

Advices are that the business c.indit a

of the country shows better tr.Mii lap t

reports than it lias since the p.niie

The Monitor Xanlueket ha" la.cn en

tircly overluiuled at New York and w ill

be sent to Wilmington for the Naal
Reserves July 15th.

We hear general and very stronij fav-

orable eominents of Prof. tt. T. Adams
admirable iliscouise at tlie Centenary .

E. Church Sunday niohl.

The schooner Flora Kerwan fro in Ilaili-nior- c

arrived yesterday with carai hay

and salt, for C. II. XJ 1 and K. K. .

She left to load with lumber at Yand

for Atlantic City, N. J.

The class in vocal music will mtvi a- -

more of the military w ent ilown I'ri
lie

shortly la utvertising circulars ,1r Vi'ar.

A le

'o thi-

ll, eai

,. ani, ne iil last night. Among oni' dollar p,

jyl'J In,)out.
A 'jui mt to'iii'i'al Cameron

Dr. Robins n am! his cntei in-- e t, -
Irinies. The bo ly il

1 r
i

i V.)
M.

tr.,1

.),,! W. Ii.

,p- - will ceives a notice lrom his hmne jiap, r TIIKASI iil lfS ItKI'Ui: .Saddlers at Street's norsc down tomorrow. A (Ef.EGANT
store the w riter of w hich had visited Heal, I'm t

,1. Ian ick, Trens,From it we copy the. following extract in tiht'Mii !)i!!V
- liitof I,. A. r.itlei-- of Keaul'ort, alter

A'iv.x a ,l.-- in tlie city on business

leturai d home !a-- t niidit.

Hugh

("illhealth is imThe President's it should be good news to the invalids of New hern, . ('., b,i .ti

if this section to learn that our tow nin u.
Dr. M. I'. Robinson has established a

health resort at Heaufort on the NorthNrcnt ( liicnu'1' Holocaust.home Th

provinR.

Gold U rituinfr
Hnnunt is ti.il I, tint

hotter times.

iai'i-- Ian llim-- il v on- -

l'niliui,' .1 it ' ) Mil, IVt,:.
I)u

To Lalun. e . i

Ju',V Tj e n 1 'ui t --. x e
' ' i'o e'l- i 'a: er.) ai-.- ha!

TjO .. f.oei tux c.i

usual in the Y. II. C. A. Hall tnni.y,!,! atit iuii cites vVEILECarolina coast. Dr. Robinson i s mi, of
our best known and most surecs-fti- l physiru ,e , :iii:-lii- useil a8:30. Mr. Kaiser will be on hand

:,:-- a w ir.'iiiii-ii- l ice skatpromptly, a chart has been procured lor sicians, contributing as he does to a tire
by his general and cheerful uianncis,

as by Ins medicines. In his new field
of usefulness he w ill have the best wishes

ic occassion. The public are invited to ing rink, near the si.Uy-lourt- h

licet i nt ranee to the World's Fair, burn- -
be present.

ol very many friends who expect, as the
A call for a reunion of tlie surviving

il to the ground in a little over an hour
Monday, feeding to death, as far as is hope for, Ins success.

Secretaries Gresham and Morton

are the only Cabinet officers in
Washington.

A million dollar corner lot in San

Franoiseo once sold for a snit of
clothes.

lieaulort is one ot the most perfectknown, at h 1st eighteen nu n, and injur- -
members of the 27th N. C. regiment has
been called by Capt. H. V. Joynei, rank locations in America for the establish-

ment ot a health resort at w hich invalidsg ninclccii others.

The full extent ol the fatalities may
ing officer ot tlie regiment to meet at I.a

Grange on August 4th. may be treated any month of the year.
'The climate is as nearly pcrfe, t a cannever be known, as many people w ho en

ten.d the building honing lo lender aidThe Knights d Harmony hold their be hail at all times extremes of cold and
heat are absolutely unknown, and a sea- -

iv caught like rats in a trap, ami went
irecze fiom the south constantly blow ing,

almost without warning to their doom. 0

Installation of officers tonight. Tin- lodge

is in a most flourishing condition. It now

numbers 130 members and a doz-

en or two names arc expected to be pro-

posed tonight.

bringing warmth in winter ami a com.
lortable coolness during the summer
months. ;oi me u.oo(i

The building was 1 30x350ft. with x

massive tower running to an altitude of
iUO It. A number of firemen were forced
to jump from this dome, one hundred

"The suroundiugs arc such as to en

Cu -- Hy v a, l,ei
VVm Lilin
M M.n.v
U .1 Laviok
J T Liis
J K I . aid
J ti Dixon
Ed Kllieii
J W Uowdcu
Thoiuao J 'i'oler
IlOIil.V il.'illtijil
Jame Maniveil
Dan'l Best
Virgil Wiudley
riieniur, l ryan
W 11 ltiohardson
Alice Moore
Eleotric Light I'd
H P Willsimo
New Borno (las Light Co....
M It Howard
C C Jordac
Hschburn & Wi! oa ...
Ferdinand Ulrica
N S. Kiohardsan & Son ..

D If Smaw
U WiDtielo & Hon
II J 18. & P.)
Henry A Urowu
E C 1) Line (freight)
tietiy Slyron ton arct. j

A very pleasant complimentary sail nmiLiUaiR'd.

Fear the boisterous savage of
passion less thnn the sedately
grinning villain. Lavater.

The Comptroller of the Currency
has decided to reorganize tbe First
National bank of Winston. J, C.

Boston will be its president.

A Florida fisherman reports see-

ing tbe annnal sea serpent This
.time it has twobeads, and any
.quantity nt tails.

tice to the open air and furnish a stimu-
lus for exertiise; to hunt, to fish, to bathe,
to row or sail, becomes as much ol a per-
son's living as to eat or sleep."

was given yesterday evening to Miss feet to the roof below ami take their
10 I't
s: a;.

7 2tl

Minnie Rcid who is visiting Miss Jennie
Watson. The sail was participated in by

chances of the consequences.
The loss of property will amount to

$5,000.
BILLS ALLOWEDquite a large party of our young people- r-- J

I A,' .. Fft,---- -s

v. - ... , ..... t-.'if.
Among the spectators of the tire wereDelicious refreshments were served and

the hour or two spent in gliding over the By County Commissioners at .Iu y

waters of the Neuse were in cveryfr
thirty thousand World's Fair visitors.

Tho State Fair for 1893.
Mcctlug.

Robert G. Moscly. cob, house rent C.most enjoyable. 10

eO

Tbe municipal records of

Argentine, Kacs.. were eaten op The scholarship for Onslow county in
sL.u vji 4oJ .

Smithwick for June $2 50, Fannie Wil-

liams keeper poor house for June $12.50,

We have received from the Secretary,
H. W. A ver, a copy of tho premium list
for the State Fair of 1803. It is a more

the A. & M. College at Raleigh is now
Irene Cooley cook for poor house fll.OD,vacant. Applicants should be 15 years of '

e

by a goat the other day. The
animal should be preserved as a

. pnblio document.
artistic publication than ever before, being
embellished with handsome illustrations J. J. Tolson, agt., Iratious furnished poor H ii L'utT)age and stand an approved examination

in history, English Grammcr, Geography l,co. Je.a,.uot North Carolina scenery, agricultural for June $85.22, Chas. C. Green uieilicines
New Journaland Arithmetic. Apply to Mr. E. M and fishing industries, fcc.

The list ii.is been thoroughly revised Sirj'l Jai ksou
to poor and prisoners $16.50, H. 15. Dully
clothes furnished prisoners $4,130, II.

A twelve-year-ol- d boy who lives
near San Antonio, is said to be

:cs :irc
wlio

"T

Ti

been

"TT

M jT

aulL for a

BEies

soap m the;
at 22c per

Yoara Traly,

Koouce. Superintendent of Public In L it Cuib--especially in the departments in which
Jaiuus 1' L- winstruction for Onslow countv, Jackson- - ladies an- interesteil, unit the premiums

are very liberal. The usual starprcmium
of fifty dollars iii gold is offered for the

sonvillc, N. C, for further information.
inspired, and will go to preaching.
It is said he U very, eloquent, and
can deliver an excellent sermon.

Winfield & Son repairing ventilation iu

jail $2.25, W. B. Lane, sheriff, board of
prisoners for June $117.50, do., turnkey
fees for June $9 60, do., expense taking

L J Lay lor
Slcphea C Braw
Thomos Wilson Xun1

i no
i ti '17

5 liU

M no

V,,The work of remodelling the Gaston best exhibit made by a lody resident of
D U S;allineHouse is going forward so that tho build the State, with a second premium ol
New Berne Eutciue JoJulia Ward to Iusane Asylum $3,84, do.,Twenty Dollars.ing has beeD temporally vacated. Mr

The call for an extra session of
Fulford the pioprietor has moved in tbe There is also a pi'einiuin of Fifty Dollars

for the best display of any kind in the

Miss E E Disoeway
H J Lovick (S. & l)
N MGaikill
Ferdinand UiTioht Note

; Congress forces Speaker Crisp lo

10 tl

iiii :ai
i4J :)1

PJl (Hi

r2ti d7
111 HI

Brinson houee. formerly kept by Mr. Jos.
Main luuliiing. Fruit growersabandon a visit to the World's

Nelson and the barber shop moved sev and poultry fanciers, as well aa others Interest)Fair, and go to work on the forma will nnd the list very interesting. Anyeral days ago to the nearest building
to where it was located.

H B Line
By balance' tion of his committees for the next body can get copies by applying, to H. Wits? Ayer, Raleigh, N, C. Everybody shouldHonse. HAY

Corn.
s,--1 5 I

The changes will be extensive and the
improvement great. This is one more

sign of tho continued progress of our city.

S4 745 Ol)

tlial the
tho best

I hereby Bolomnly swear it :

have one.

A Iticyc o lor a School Book Error
" Jodsre Hadson declares the above slaioment is correct to 1 all U.

saw dust and ice for court and serving 1 1

notices on Justices of the Peace $8.10,

do., summoning regular and talis juror
Spring court '93 $41, 'II. B. Lane ba.litl

Spring court '98 $11.00, H, T. Richard-

son court crier Spring court '93 $10.50.

J. D. LaRoque bailiff $11.00, D. E. Bar-ha-

col., bailiff $11.00, E. Quidly
bailiff $11.00, W. M. Watson, C. S.C,
stationery for office $1.30, do., blanks
supplied office $10.58, do., court costs

Harrison, admr., vs. W. W. Lawrence

$19.85, J. W. Biddle services as Clerk

Board Commissioners, &c., $21.93, W. C.

Brewer two days services as commis-

sioner to inspect Long creek bridge $4.94,

Oats. I

1.

Ourof my knowledge and belief.South Carolina Dispensary law Iu response to a letter of inquiry, J. O. Albert A. Pope, of Boston, of Columbia eMHuoh J. Lovick, City Treas
Sworn to and subscribed before moUnconstitutional and declares that Rourke, supervising architect, gives Bicycle fame, in addition to his effort in

this llih day of July, A. D . 1893.the railroads cannet be prohibited behalf of good roads is now doing theHon. B. F. Grady information that
sketches for tbe public building at 'New Ferdinand Ulmcii, J. P.

from delivering liquors brought countiy a service by getting errors in M.al
for

Compo'ed of Koii;;'i 'lei
and Mil! Feed caini'-- t efrom other States. . school books pointed out with a. view to

Tho eetting it down is bud (.'QouiihBerne have been begun, but it is itnposi-bl- e

to fix a date when work upon the their elimination. with tho orJ nary pill. But the hav
Tennessee has, in tbe person of ground can bo commenced. It en The way in which he is accomplishing

feeding horses and caw- -

C. D. BRAD H
Clt.VVKN ST.

jujfi dw lm.
Jaoob fltrother, a man who is 103

ing it down is worse. And, after all
the disturbances, there's only a little
temporary need.

James H. Hunter listing taxes Townshipthis is to bestow a prize of a bicycle to

the teacher who may be the first to informTears old, and still as vigorous, No. 8, 1898, $20.00, J. Q. Sutton, col.,
of a mistake in such a book. A-- aanarentlT. aa a man of sixty. : He burial of two paupers $10.00, S. R

couraging even to see that the matter is
receiving some attention at headquarters,
and also gratifying that Congressman
Grady has his eyes opeu in reference to
the building.. It is hoped here that he
will lose no opportunity of pressing the
construction to an early commencement.

Street, J. P., examination of Julia Wardnumber of bicycles have already been

awarded under this offer.
recently walked three miles to at
tend a farmers meeting. lunatic, $3.00, N. 3. Richardson & Sontv

furnishing stationery and binding two

trom beginning to end, lJr.
Pierce's Pollets aro better. They're
the smallest and easiest to take tiny,
sugar-coate- granules that any child
is ready for. Then they do their work
so easily and so naturally that it lasts.
They absolutely and permanently
cure Constipation, Indigestion, Btll-iou- s

Attacks, Sick and Bilious head

AND SLLTPEIIS

Have An-h'ed-
Thiee men in 'France competed

ta see who ooald ' drink; the most
voucher books $10.00, . Quidley janitor
court house for June $10.00, G. A, HillWe' recently mentioned that .Messrs.

Q. H. JVatere & tion were putting in And with them otheri - water. One i'ewallowed xtwelve keeper Clairmont bridge $10.00, . II
steam and machinery adapted thereto at Heath support of Lizzie Woods $3.00,quarts, ithe seoond nine and the goods of their kind fortheir carriage factory for the purpose of aches, and all derangements of the

"Procrastination is the thief of time."
Yocho.

Do not procrastinate, when yon
really need anything in oar line.
There's no nee in waiting, some
people wait too long for every-
thing. ; Do not be one of that kind,
tf you need a pair of shoes do not
prooastinate until the sole Is all

Stephen' Kite support of Benton Kite" third raven. Their' funerals were
getting out the wood work used h) their $1.50, jury tickets $416.00, other ex penlargely attended. :5w.t'?Z- - ladies and Misses.

WE HIVEaes Spring court $373.94.
Toilet

market
cake.

Statistics of train robbery show

business- - They have started up and
made their first shipment It went off

yesterday, i It , consisted ,of ,: twenty-fiv- e

gets for bngg'es, ordered by Mr. O. T.
One of our observant citizens calls our

liver, stomach and bowels. They're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
yoar money is returned.

The makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy lay: "If e can't oure your
Catarrh, no matter what your case is,
we'll pay yon $500 in ash." Now

A fow more pieces of that lOo
attention to the fact that Berne street bethit low head . the column f of

States in this nefarious industry.
Sacb a at kid old - moral State, so

Plaid and stripped Lawn, which didgone, tf yon-ne- ed a salt do not waitRandolph of Einstoa.-.- - There were all of tween South Front and Broad street is a
hickory and made lo one: day. - These sell for 15 cts.
trentlemen are well pleased with: the big mint bed. He thinks that if there

are lovers of mint julip around, it would

until your old one is seedy, if yon
owe as a bill do not watt untit time
eats ap the profit, ; ';; a ;'-J- .

M. HOWABD. ?

results thus far. There ought to be morethickly dotted with little red school
lornea, should be ashamed to take factories to convert oue native wood to

We have - other things nioe and
oea)). Come and Bee. .

--

74

. tf BAEElKai02f & BAXTEB.

yon oan boo what u ata or otner rem-edi- e,

and decide which is moat likely
to euro... Coat only 60 eents...: . . --

be a good place for them to go to for
their tupply of this herb ".

'
.'.finished condition. ; - - -ittia any such procession.'.


